Treatment of the Mayer-Rokitansky-Küster-Hauser syndrome in Bangladesh: results of 10 total vaginal replacements with sigmoid colon at a missionary hospital.
We report our experience with treating the Mayer-Rokitansky-Kuster-Hauser syndrome in a developing country. The operations were performed by a pediatric surgical team at a missionary hospital in Khulna, Bangladesh. From 1995 to 1998, 10 young women with the Mayer-Rokitansky-Kuster-Hauser syndrome underwent complete vaginal replacement. In 4 patients the abnormality was discovered after marriage at the initial sexual approach and, thus, the husband abandoned 3. In 4 of the 10 cases the diagnosis was suspected because of absent menstruation. A physician made the diagnosis in only 2 cases. Preoperatively abdominal ultrasound in 3 patients showed a hypoplastic uterus in all and a right solitary pelvic kidney in 1. In all 10 women a neovagina was created using a 14 cm. segment of sigmoid colon. Two weeks postoperatively patients were taught to dilate and irrigate the neovagina. A minimum of 1 year of followup is available in 7 of the 10 patients. The vagina had a good appearing introitus. Mucous production significantly decreased 3 to 4 months after the operation. Two patients already had an active sexual life. The remaining 3 patients underwent surgery during the last mission and they had no complications 6 months postoperatively. Our experience shows the feasibility of treating patients with a severe abnormality in a hospital with basic facilities in one of the poorest countries in the world.